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Obituaries module is a free XOOPS module based on Birthday module (developed by Instant
Zero) and changed by me with the precious helps of Mowaffak (arabxoops), and Trabis.
(to learn more about the module you can visit this link)

Now, again with the collaboration of Mowaffak, a new update is done for the module:

- Added option to order users list by name or date (Hervé/Mariane)
- Added edit link in obituary page (Mowaffaq)
- Added jQuery recent obituaries block (Mowaffaq)
- Display a default photo in case no photo attached in the obituary (Mowaffaq)

You can see the module working in this website
http://www.irassa.com/modules/obituaries/

and you can download the latest version 2.2 from here

The module is available in: English, Arabic, French, and Italian, and any other translation is
most welcome

Many thanks for Mowaffak for this great update, also thanks for Trabis for previous helps, and
sure a big thanks for Herve who's developed the Birthday module, on which the Obituaries is
based.

https://xoops.org/modules/news/article.php?storyid=4638
http://www.maitsco.com/english/modules/TDMDownloads/singlefile.php?lid=23
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